
Building Disciples 
Resources from June 2020 Sermon Series on Discipleship 

 
Worship Videos  

● June 28 - Matthew 10: 40-42 
● June 21 - Matthew 10:24-39 
● June 14 - Matthew 9:35-38 
● June 7 - Matthew 28:16-20 

 
June 21 - Why Do We Remain? (Matthew 10:24-39) 
 
Support Refugees - June 20 is World Refugee Day 

● Article - 5 Ways You and Your Kids Can Help Refugees 
● Welcome a Refugee - Offer the gift of welcome and hospitality when refugees enter the 

U.S. 
● Read the book Dear World: A Syrian Girl’s Story of War and Plea for Peace by Bana 

Alabed 
● Give to World Vision or UMCOR to support vital work with refugees 
● Article - UMCOR Reaches Syrian Refugees in Scattered Communities 
● Facts and Statistics on Refugees 

 
June 14 - The Work of the Harvest (Matthew 9:35-38) 
 
Pray the News 

● This week’s disciple practice is to pray, but pray specifically through the news. Read the 
news that is happening in the country, read the news for the state of Virginia, read the 
news for what is happening in Alexandria and Fairfax County and pray - God, how are 
you calling us, as Mount Vernon United Methodist Church to respond? How can we care 
for our community right now? Do this everyday. Journal your reflections. Invite our 
church into response through what God speaks to you 

 
June 7 - Go and Make Disciples (Matthew 28:16-20) 
 
Engaging Scripture 

● What do you United Methodists believe about the Bible? 
https://www.umc.org/en/content/our-christian-roots-the-bible 

● Four questions to ask when studying scripture (from above article:  

https://vimeo.com/433325696
https://vimeo.com/431199512
https://vimeo.com/428980926
https://vimeo.com/426577899
https://www.worldvision.org/refugees-news-stories/how-your-kids-can-help-refugees
https://cwsglobal.org/get-involved/welcome-a-refugee/
https://cwsglobal.org/get-involved/welcome-a-refugee/
https://www.amazon.com/Dear-World-Syrian-Girls-Story/dp/150117844X/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1OV4A6AAV2T7W&dchild=1&keywords=bana+alabed&qid=1592313350&sprefix=bana+al%2Caps%2C143&sr=8-1
https://www.worldvision.org/our-work/refugees
https://www.umcmission.org/umcor/learn/our-work/migration
https://www.umcmission.org/share-our-work/news-stories/2020/may/middle-east/umcor-reaches-syrian-refugees-in-scattered-communities?utm_source=SilverpopMailing&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Engage_20200519%20(1)&utm_content=&spMailingID=5408507&spUserID=MTA1ODg1MzY3MDA5S0&spJobID=1020948187&spReportId=MTAyMDk0ODE4NwS2
https://www.unrefugees.org/refugee-facts/statistics/#:~:text=This%20includes%3A,4.2%20million%20asylum%2Dseekers.
https://www.umc.org/en/content/our-christian-roots-the-bible


○ 1) What did this passage mean to its original hearers? 
○ 2) What part does the text play in the Bible’s total witness? 
○ 3) What does God seem to be saying to my life, my community, my world 

through this passage? 
○ 4) What changes should I consider making as a result of my study? 

● If you are looking for a good study Bible consider one of the two below from Cokesbury. 
There are two I would highly recommend: 

○ CEB Wesley Study Bible 
○ NRSV New Interpreter's Study Bible 

 
Peace with Justice Sunday 

● Learn more about this special giving Sunday and what type of justice and advocacy 
ministries our Church is doing around the world. At the bottom of this page are ways you 
can give an offering to this special Sunday 

● http://www.umcgiving.org/ministry-articles/peace-with-justice-sunday 
 
General Rule of Discipleship of the UMC: 

● To witness to Jesus Christ in the world, and to follow his teachings through acts of 
compassion, justice, worship, and devotion under the guidance of the Holy Spirit 

 
Build a Rule of Life based on Wesley’s Three General Rules and our General Rule of 
Discipleship 

● https://www.umcdiscipleship.org/resources/the-rule-of-life 

  

https://www.cokesbury.com/CEB-Wesley-Study-Bible-1?refq=wesley%20study%20bible
https://www.cokesbury.com/9780687278329-The-New-Interpreter-s--Study-Bible?refq=wesley%20study%20bible
http://www.umcgiving.org/ministry-articles/peace-with-justice-sunday
https://www.umcdiscipleship.org/resources/the-rule-of-life

